Paakistan’s Insurancce Industry at a Crossroa
C
ads
1.

Briefly describe your com
mpany, Asia IInsurance Company Ltd., and the insuurance products it
offers.

l
companny, listed on the
t Pakistan stock exchangge. We opera
ate in
Asia Insurance is a publically listed
4 branches throughout
t
thhe country, and a staff of over 1500 employees. Our
Pakisstan with 24
undeerwriting proccess is decentralized; all of tthe branches are connected to our headd office in real time.
The head office services all inq
quiries and brranch operatio
ons, including
g claims hand ling, underwrriting,
nsurance, adm
ministration, HR, and accounnts. Asia Insurrance has grow
wn rapidly in recent years; from
re‐in
20122 to 2016 we grew
g
by a facttor of 10, figuures that were
e just publishe
ed last week. W
We offer all classes
of n
non‐life insurance, in acco
ordance withh the license
e granted by the Securitiies and Exch
hange
Com
mmission: fire,, marine, mottor, bonds, suuretyship, gass and transit, inland transitt (within Pakistan)
agricculture (for cro
ops, livestock, and incidentts), health, and travel.
2.

What are you
ur responsibilities at Asia Innsurance?

M responsibiliities include deputizing
d
for the CEO whenn he is not pre
esent,
I servve as Executivve Director. My
and on a day‐to‐d
day basis working on varioous assignme
ents that I’m given
g
by eith er the CEO or
o the
nce, if there are
a problems related to co
omplex insura
ance productss that we have to
Boarrd. For instan
deveelop or organiizational team
ms that we havve to put toge
ether, I get invvolved. Due too the rapid grrowth
in ou
ur business, I am also respo
onsible for in‐hhouse organizzational development, puttting together SOPs,
S
netw
work plans, and
a
related policies for oour companyy. Lastly, I fo
ollow on thee instructionss and
invesstment plan authorized
a
by the board.
3.

Asia Insurance is involve
ed transportaation insuran
nce, which en
ncompasses both marine
e and
merce. Are the
ere any new ttechnologies that have improved rate m
making for marine
inland comm
or inland tran
nsit insurance
e by tracking rrisk?

any clients in which the occcurrence of lo
oss never happpens, because the
Mariine cargo is an area for ma
mariitime industryy is well‐estab
blished. The sshipping com
mpanies comin
ng to Pakistann are familiar with
routees, and it’s un
nusual when a ship has straayed due to a storm, or other reason. Du e to this, prem
mium
ratess for marine in
nsurance are low.
l
wever, what we
w have seen in Pakistan iis that there is a robust market
m
for in land transit cover.
c
How
Furth
hermore, insu
urance contra
acts within Paakistan’s bord
ders can only be executedd by a company in
Pakisstan. Becausee of this we have seen a loot of growth in inland transsit, particularrly in shipmen
nts by
the U.S. armed fo
orces or NATO
O: from Karacchi to Afghanistan and then
n back. On thhis route therre are
en, for instancce, we would hear that a convoy
c
of ten trucks that le
eaves
seveeral tricky areaas. Fairly ofte
Karachi for the Affghanistan bo
order would oonly have nine
e trucks at the
e border checckpoint. One truck
d there is no possibility
p
for rrecovery, becaause robbers have taken annd made off with
w it.
has vvanished, and
Therre’s no chancee of finding the missing trucck, because itt is not a traditional civilian case involving the
policce. We would also notice th
hat when thesse containers are being mo
oved, is that thhey were emp
ptied,
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sealeed, and return
ned to the truck. There wass no way of de
etermining wh
hat happened .
In reesponse theree have been innovative soolutions, usingg trackers with seals on thhe container’ss lock
afterr it is closed.. Every time the containeer is opened, the seal bre
eaks, and cusstoms officialss can
imm
mediately tell that
t
the conttainer was oppened. The po
olicy can be adjusted
a
accoordingly, by sttating
ort of departure and the deestination.
that the containerrs should not be opened beetween the po
ng devices fo
or containers that have be
een develope
ed that don’tt require con
nstant
Therre are trackin
recharging from the
t car’s batte
eries. Such traackers don’t need
n
to transmit continuouus data 24/7; their
pose is narrow
wed down to protecting thee cargo. There’s also a user interface thhat the clientss, and
purp
the eend users theemselves appreciate, in whhich they can track progress in real tim
me. As insurers, we
havee access to this data and it is instrumentaal when evaluating such a claim.
c
Thesse technologiees have been instrumental in protecting against volatility in inland ttransit.
4.

Insurtech havve seen an explosion
e
in iinterest from
m investors an
nd consumerrs in recent years.
y
What benefitts does insurtech offer connsumers, and what
w
are som
me of its curreent limitationss?

erest in insu rtech in the U.S. and Eu
urope, and inn forward‐loo
oking,
Therre is an expllosion of inte
tech‐savvy marketts in Asia, succh as Singaporre. In Pakistan
n, interest rem
mains limited, and I can spe
eak to
netration for the existing inssurance markket. In
why this is the casse. The primary reason is thhe lack of pen
w band of maandatory insurance. There are no legal requirementss that
Pakisstan there is a very narrow
indivviduals purchase car, housse, property, or health inssurance. Inste
ead, mandatoory insurance only
existts against ban
nk loans. For example,
e
if yoou have a car on lease, the bank/lendingg institution rather
than
n the governm
ment, asks tha
at you get inssured. Since insurance is not
n on consu mer’s minds, little
thou
ught is given to
o purchasing superior
s
insurrance productts. This approa
ach differs froom that of We
estern
coun
ntries, which require
r
that in
ndividuals purrchase variouss forms of insu
urance.
wever, when mandatory
m
inssurance requiirements are implemented
d in Pakistan, I believe tha
at the
How
markket for insurtech will expa
and dramaticaally. Pakistan has already skipped
s
the ee‐commerce stage,
s
and gone directlyy to mobile commerce.
c
Thhe largest onlline retailers in Pakistan hhave reported
d that
wth in mobile sales easily exceeds
e
growtth in online saales. The futu
ure for insurteech is bright, given
grow
this background, but
b it’s still a long way from
m being realize
ed in Pakistan.
5.

Autonomouss cars have th
he potential too radically ch
hange auto insurance businness models. How
will auto insu
urers need to
o adapt to acccount for the
e growing prevalence of auutonomous ca
ars in
the coming decade?
d

o insurance is an importantt segment for our companyy, has seen gro
owth in recentt years in Pakistan,
Auto
and is projected for
f rapid grow
wth in the fu ture. In Pakisstan we don’tt have autonoomous cars ye
et, or
ns. In countrries such as Pakistan, witth chaotic traffic, it couldd offer enormous
relatted regulation
beneefits.
m an insurancce standpoint,, autonomouss cars will have an interesting effect. TThey will move the
From
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liability from thee person op
perating the car, to the manufacture
er or compaany providingg the
ons service. Perhaps thee relationship
p will be between the insurer and
d the
teleccommunicatio
manufacturer of the
t car, ratherr than with thee car owner.
ect the markket for auto
o insurance. There are rrelatively few
w car
This paradigm shift will affe
nd the government may inntervene with
h anti‐compettition legislatiion that stipu
ulates
manufacturers, an
pread their rissk among seve
eral different insurance com
mpanies.
that car manufactturers must sp
haps it is in thee interest of car
c manufactuurers anywayss that the risk is spread aro und, instead of
o for
Perh
instaance, a large car
c manufactu
urer picking a single insurer. There come
es a point wheen the increm
mental
beneefit of scaling up is lost. I doubt that a car manufactturer would be
b able to obt
btain a significcantly
betteer rate at 15,000 cars, as opposed
o
to 100,000 cars. Instead the manufacturer m
may determine
e that
theyy are better off distributingg the risk amoong different insurance companies, andd in doing so avoid
theirr insurer getting into troublle.
Movving forward, it may be easier for the goovernment to implement a mandatory innsurance policcy for
auto
onomous cars,, because mandatory insurrance would ensure
e
that all of the cars coming out of
o the
facto
ory are already insured. It would
w
be the jjob of the car manufacturer to price the insurance intto the
car, aand the individual user will be absolved oof that respon
nsibility.
of this is of cou
urse hypothetical still, but itt makes for a very fascinating thought exxperiment.
All o
6.

What are some promising sectors forr growth in the Chinese in
nsurance marrket? What is the
b
in Chhina?
focus of Asia Insurance’s business

p
with Pakistan, and
d Pakistan is a part of thee “New Silk Road”
R
China is a very laarge export partner
ernment is woorking on. At last check th
here was $55 billion of Chinese
corriidor that the Chinese gove
invesstment in Pakkistan in a variety of projectts including ro
oad, rail, and power infrasttructure, as well
w as
the developmentt of a port city along the coastline, in what has be
een named tthe China Pakkistan
nomic Corrido
or (CPEC).
Econ
e policy active within Pakisttan’s borders must
You may recall that the law stipulates that aany insurance
nsurance company operatinng in Pakistan. Since it will be
b primarily CChinese companies
be isssued by an in
involved in thesee projects, ou
ur interest inn the Chinese
e market is in providing ccoverage for such
companies operatting in Pakistan.
ddition, we arre interested in working wiith Chinese in
nsurance comp
panies that w
would like to set up
In ad
shop
p in Pakistan. Setting up in
n Pakistan is a difficult pro
ocess, requiring nearly $5 million in startup
capittal. However the requirem
ments for joinnt ventures are
a less strictt and we bellieve that Chinese
insurrers would reggard Asia Insu
urance as a useeful partner.
nterest in the Chinese m
market is multi‐faceted: providing coveerage for Chinese
Therrefore, our in
companies investeed in Pakistan, and establis hing partnersships with Chin
nese insurancce companies.
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